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.A1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES Patrons of Our --

Restaurant
Gold-Fille- d Watch 1241st FRIDAY SURPRISES SALE

Women's 65c Underwear Today Will Ten-Ye- ar Gold-Filled-Ca- se
BE SERVED FREE Yfber&You. Shop Fobs, 98cThe Garment, at Only 33c With .Crisp, New Watches-Frid- ay $459!CELERY . Regular $1.50 to $3.50

For Friday's Surprise we're offering women's fleece lined Pants Grown on the Oregon Tidelands A genuine surprise awaits you This Watch Sale overshadows any other sale ever heldhere In these Watch Fobs,and Vests at only 33c the garment. These Garments are warm and of Tenas-Illihe- e Isle from seed regularly
todayselling at $1.50, $1.75. in

watches
Portland,

offered
when

at
one
this

considers the great value of the
serviceable, made in high neck, long sleeve and ankle length styles. brought from the famous Kala- -. $2.50 to $3.50. special for Friday They're' ten-ye- ar gold-fille- d

vjrylow
cases

price.
in 12 size, open face

This is lf THE QUALITY STORE OF PORTLAND X only at 98. These gold - filled and hunting style, and a few in 16 sizea line of Underwear we are discontinuing from our regular mazoo Celery district. ML Metal Fobs are of good quality They are fitted with guaranteed American
hunting case.

stock hence the price reductions. For Friday only you may purchase Special 50c Luncheon and A La ririH.SIXTn.M0RRISOM.ALOCO STS J&At
Christmas
Bold and willpresents.make Speciallyv e r y nice and are in the thin models. For Friday only

movements,
this re-

markableUnderwear ordinarily selling at 65c the Garment, at, each 33. Carte Service. . prioed for Friday's Sur- - QQ splendid Watches
sale will

will
be

be
in

sold
progress

at and these DnbOS7f CO
Meier A f'Mnk'J First Floor, Main BIdar. Mall Orders Filled. Seventh Floor Restaurant; Di-

rect
prise, each... ..wOC Meier A Frank's First Floor. New Bids. Mall Orders Filled.First Floor. Sew Bids.

Elevator Service. Mall Orders Filled.

&Frae
For Today Only-Su-ch Radical

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's 35c Cashmere Hose
The Pair, 23c

Women's 35c Cashmere Hose in black with gray
heels and toes. Plain and ribbed tops. Seamless
feet. Good, serviceable Hose, specially e o
priced for Friday's Surprise Sale, the pair. .5CChildren's 20c and 25c Hose of cotton and lisle.
In black and tan only. Seamless feet. For clean-u- p

of odd sizes we ve priced these excellent- -
wearing; Hose at, the pair

First Floor, Main Bids. Mall Orders Filled.
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1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Santa Claus Will Be
Here Again Today!--

To meet all the little, gifls and boys
who come! to see him. If you haven't
already paid him a visit you should do
so at once, children, and tell him
what you want for Christmas, and
what you wish him to bring your little
sisters, brothers and friends. He's
waiting here every day with his pleas-
ant smite and cheery words and his
big heart just full of love for the
little girls and boys of Portland. So
come and see him at his headquar-
ters in Toy Town.

Meier A Frank'sFifth Floor, Mew Bide.

FRIDAY SURPRISES

10c

$2

Auto
lovely

'colors.

$1.39.

Orders

Trimmed Hats V2 Price
$15 Models selected this'Half-Pric- e Sale

Friday. They're Hats made of velvet, plush velour, fashion-
ably trimmed fancy feathers, ostrich flowers. This

offers excellent those wish stylish
te Hat moderate cost. $15

.models may purchase $T.50.
Knox Reduced made of imported velours, the

fashionable ready-to-we- ar Selling regularly from $7.50
$15 Friday they be purchased PRICE.

To $4.50 TJntrlmmed Shapes collection of Hats imported
velours colors, special
Friday only.

striped
shades,

Friday

trimmed
Friday

SURPRISE '

Gandy Surprises Friday
Society Chocolates, pound.

Milk Chocolates, Styfe,
25c Turkish 18.

Butter pound
French Nougat, pound. 25t

Basement.

Women's Gowns, Combinations
Friday Only 98c

These dainty Gowns and Combinations,
which form a matched made fine
nainsook and prettily trimmed with wide
insertion and medallions of eyelet embroidery,
with finishing of lace edging. Double rows of
ribbon running the bust neck
makes pleasing trimming. illustration
will give you idea their novelty. For''
Friday's these handsome and 'daintily
trimmed Gowns Combinations are QQ-redu- ced

the garment. JO
Meier A Frank's Second Floor, Bldg.

124 1st SALES

Women's 16 to 20 Button
Kid Gloves Special at $2.49

Included several hundred pairs the famous Perrin's Ivid
Gloves white, cream, black, mode and Champagne nearly all
sizes. Both and 20-butt- length Glocs are this group.

They Gloves taken from our regular stock slightly soiled from
displayed, not damaged any way Gloves you would

pay $4 and $5 the pair for any other time placed &0 Q
vour disposal for Friday only the pair vpTZr

A Frank's First Floor. Main Bids. Mall Filled.

Women's 59c, 75c Box Kerchiefs 43c
1260 Boxes the following varieties included the

price 43c the Women's Initial Kerchiefs, 6 box. "Women's
Amriswyl Kerchiefs, 3 box. Women's Colored Initial Kerchiefs, 3

box. Women's "Bretonne" Hand-Embroider- ed Linen Kerchiefs,
3 box. Women's Kerchiefs Hemstitched Emb.. cor-
ners, 6 box. Women's Irish Shamrock Emb. Kerchiefs, 3 box,

VtyO, IJ'nraliinf.a Jr. f.nnv Rili-n- t WrJ T.rv II in Vww J r'Your choice, the "hmr. - - JLJ
Meier Frank

and

First Floor, Main Bids. Mall FIled.

Women's $1 .25 Juliets 98c
These are warmly lined Felt Juliets,

with turned soles and low heels.
They're fur trimmed, come irrgray,

brown and black, in sizes
from They sell ordinarily at
$1.25, and have been reduced q q '
for Friday's Surprise to, pair. OC

Meier A Frank's Third Floor, Itldjf.

liMlat FRIDAY SI Hl'RISK S AI.K

Grocery Surprises for Today Only
NEW HOLLAND HERRING Just arrived. Gen--

uine White Milchers, keg! . . . . . ..JOC
Bine Ribbon Butter Oregon make roll '

Cream of heat package
llhlrardelll's chocolate b. 73S b.

Jerner Butter roli -

t'hHllenice Corfer 1 lbs. SI. 2 55S pound
(tuaktr Corn Flalies freshly package
Holly Milk Will dozen cans OOC.

Floatinic Soap, bars
Victor Kaphtha Soap, barsQuaker (lain,
Chimes Salmon

' Food Grocery.

7301525S(SiC
2Sc

.
25C

Basement.'

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Silk and Chiffon Auto Veils
Friday Only, $1.39

- ""
Of unusual interest is Surprise offering of lovely

Silk Chiffon Veils with double Satin borders.
There 's. array new and also the staple

For. Christmas Gifts these Auto Veils would
pleasing indeed and the Veils you would ordinarily pay
$2 for are priced Friday each, -

60c 65c Mesh Veilings the Shetland silk finish,
Shadow and fine Mesh patterns. In black, white ES

and colors. Special for only, the yard jQ,
- First Floor, Main Bldg. Mall Filled.

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
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FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

SILK & RIBBON REMNANTS
Friday Only, Each

of short of gorgeous Ribbons are in-

cluded in this Friday Surprise at 15
that you would pay 45c to 65c the

ordinarily. are plain Taffeta Ribbons, Satin Rib-
bons, fancy Dresdens and other fancy Ribbons, Velvet Rib-
bons in fact, there are very ftw kinds Ribbon

are not represented in this lot of short
lengths.. Lengths three-quarte- r, yard to two
yards. All colors and all widths are shown. For
only you choose as many as you like at, the
piece, 15t?. , First Floor, Main Bldg.

Women's Splendid Utility Suits at $14.85
That Sold Formerly From $25.00 $35.00

The excellency of these Suits is apparent at a glance, and-a- t

the low price to which they have been reduced they an
economy that's unusual. Note the illustration.

either fancy or plain-tailore- d in combinations
of plain skirt and brocaded jacket, or checked skirts and fancy
jackets a style that is particularly as well as Chiffon
Broadcloth Suits in plain shades," and Navy Blue Serge Suits.
These Suits in a variety of good colorings, including navy,
black, plum, brown, gray, fancy mixtures, and plaid
effects. They may had in sizes to 42. For Friday's Surprise
Sale these excellent Suits reduced from $25 and-- d f A QC
$35 to, each : H J-- .OD

No Phone Orders Taken. No Suits Sent on Approval.
SEE THE FIFTH-STREE- T . WINDOW DISPLAY .

Women's $ 12.50 Coats Only $ 7.65
These Coats are in fancy mixture's, with silk velvet collars and trimmings.

They can be worn in either the high-coll- ar style or. with flat revers, and have
lurn-bac- k cuffs. ' They in gray, brown, navy or black, and in all sizes.
Select one of these serviceable Coats while they're reduced from 2C
$10 and $12.50 for Friday's Surprise to only. ..! ,Oj

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISES SALE

Men's and Women's $7 Sweater Coats
For Friday $2.98

High-grad- e Sweater Coats, suitable for men or women, made by-t-he famous
Way Sweater & Muffler Co. makers that are known from one end of the
to the other. They're in Ruff --Neck, Byron Collar or V-Ne-ck styles in cardinal
and maroon only. Made of best pifre wool worsted, in the Shaker Knit
fashion sizes. You've never had an opportunity to purchase a Sweater at so
low a price, but because there are two colors, we have decided to make them a
special for Friday's Surprise only, at Main Aisle.
TVTor-i'- c fAf of at $1.00.b JDIcUJV llpg Stiff Hats, shown in ail
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1241st FRIDAY SCHPRISE SALE

$6 Electroliers $3.99!
Special for Friday Only

There are 50 of these Colonial-styl- e

Electroliers, exactly as
art glass pyramid

shades and borders o'f open brass.
inches high, with 12-in- ch

shades, and equipped with feet of
silk cord and electric bulb. Regu- -
larly these Electric Xtamps
sell at $6.00. For Friday's Co QQthey're reduced J

Mall Orders Filled. Big Basement Store

r
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PortlandlUeil

seconds,

at

They're 21

handsome

Special

styles and sizes, and - at
this very low price are one
of the greatest induce-
ments we have been able
to offer in some time.
Make an early selection of
these splendid Derby
Hats, in black ffonly, Friday at P A vU

Mall Order Filled.
JuJit Inside Morrlaon-s- t. Entrance.

""" 1241at FRIDAY SUHPRISB SALE

Burrowes' $3.50

Card Tables
Friday $2.19 !

Everyone is familiar with the
Card Tables made by E. T. Bur-
rowes Company. The one we are
offering for Friday's Surprise
Sale is a Special Table made for
the Meier & Frank Co. It's a

'light-weig- ht Folding . Table, ex-
actly like the illustration. It sells
always at $3.50 for Friday's
Surprise Sale it's (J0 1 freduced to . Pa X 5

Fourth Floor, Both Bldgs.

The-- Q.ual.it'y Store-'Op- - Portlandr1r Allan "II J B

a"'" '"WTT'lTi'Tn II I nil IS II IWBasllismTilTllTf"

$2 Japanese Toy
Tea Sets c o n-s- ist

i n g of 2 3
pieces of thin
china, with fancy
decorations t-- a t
will not come off.
A splendid Set
that i s reduced
for Friday's Sur-
prise, the set at
$1.29.

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$2.25 Scrim Curtains
Pair $1.65

Handsome Scrim Curtains that come in white,
cream and ecru 40 inches wide and 24 yards
long, are Friday's offering at this deep reduction.
Friday you will be able to purchase these splendid
Scrim Curtains that sell regularlv at rf - T
$2.25 for, the pair p JL.OO

' Meier A Frank's Third Floor, Main Bids;.

2d ,

Floor W
!5 W "WJL

New Fancy Waists
In Christmas Boxes Regular.$6 to $9

Special $3.98
This is an entirely new line of Fancy Waists, made of plain

and fancy messalines, crepes and silks, in all the fashionable
. colors and combinations. They're in the semi-tailore- d and se-

verely tailored styles, some prettily trimmed with buttons or
Bulgarian silks. They have the high collars and long sleeves,
some with shirred on yokes in front and plain backs. Tnis is a
splendid assortment of Waists and in the pretty Christmas boxes
'they'll make charming Christmas gifts, so make your selection
while these Waists are marked from their original (t o O Oprices of $6.00 to $9.00 for Friday SurpriseSale ipsJaiJO
Women's Silk Messaline Petticoats Spec $2.68

These Petticoats that are made of good quality silk messaline
come in two styles plaiy flounce with pleated ruffle, or a
pleated flounce. They're in a wide variety of colors, including
white, Nell rose, greenj lavender, Copenhagen, brown or black
and changeable effects. They're a most excellent Petticoat, and
at the price they've been reduced to for Friday afford a great
saving. Make jTour selection Friday while these d0 ?Q' Petticoats are marked at u)sisf30

l41st FRIDAY SURPRISE: SALE

Infants' 50c Shoes Pair 29c
A veritable Surprise are these soft-sole- d Shoes for infants, at the

exceptionally low price of 29 the pair. There's a variety of plain
Kid, in blue and vrhite black pat-
ent and combinations of black
Patent Vamp with white, blue,
pink or brown tops. Sizes are 0, 1,
2, 3 and 4. These fetching little-Shoe-

s

sell regularly at 50c the pair.
Special for Friday only, pair, 29

, Infants' Wear Seetlon.'.
Second Floor, Xew Hid if.

'Mall Order 1 llle 1.

1241st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

To $3.00 Cut Glass Nappies
There are 200 of these Cut Glass Nap- - TYranJ Hnlllpies that have sold at $2, $2.50 and $3. UUciy Vlliy

The designs- - are unique, the cuttings CT 1 0Tdeep and brilliant and they're highly D iJpolished. There are five different cut- - r .
tings to choose from. For Friday's Sur-
prise Sale only you may purchase these
beautiful Cut Glass Nappies that make
such beautiful Christmas JJ1 QQ
gifts at . .' P J. .-- Ci 17

Meier A Frank's First Floor, Main Bids.
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